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CONQUERING THE AIR

Flight of Henry Farmans Aero ¬

plane In Paris

GRACEFUL BEYOND MEASURE

Work of the Successful Inventor and
Hopes Founded Upon His Achieve ¬

mentHow Frenchmen Encourage
Progress by Giving Prizes

I was lucky enough to study nt lei

sure the trial flights In ParIs of Henry
Farman for winning the 10000 prize
which he earned so well writes the
New York Posts special Paris corre¬

spondent Ho was to try1 on his aero
plane a half kilometer onethird of a
mile thou turn a goal and return to
the starting point all without once
touching ground The length of this
Irregular oval around which he took
his course In midair was full three
quarters of a mile and since his vic-

tory
¬

out of pure lightness of heart at
a motor working well he has made n

circular flight three tines as long Not
enough has been said of the mere look

of man and machine as they plane
against the sky for a new verb Is

needed to describe the motion
It Is like nothing else ever seen be

fore It Is not even like SautosDu
monts little dirigible balloon the No
9 which carried him back and forth
so easily from place to place In the
Bois de Boulogne like an automobile
running through the air Small as Its
gas bag was the No 9 like all bal ¬

loons kept the look of being suspend-
ed

¬

by something held up In the air as
it glided about On the other hand
the biggest kite shows always by Its
movements that a string Is holding It

down Putmans aeroplane moves like
neither the one nor the other It does
not even resemble n giant bird cutting
through space any more than an auto
mobile resembles H horse

It ie a vast human structure as evi ¬

dently a machine as a steam engine
with Its spread of boxlike cells and
whirring motor and place for the pilot
In the middle Its flight through the
air in long rising and falling curves
as the motor varies Its power Is grace-

ful
¬

beyond treasure but thoroughly
human Just such a mechanical grace
as that of a motor launch over a
broad expanse of water

cowImOil
what Clerk Maxwell called In electric-
Ity

¬

the go of the thing Farman
knows now just how many pounds
wolght his motor will take up Into the
air and for how long n flight The
motors the thing

All these steady advances however
slow were made possible by Santos
Dumouts daring in hitching a petro ¬

loum motor to a balloon I was also
lucky enough to follow his very first
experiments only ten years ago lie
had to face the entreaties of anxious
friends and the open scorn of profes ¬

sional men of the air He went on his
way year after year uudlscouragod
by repeated failures But he made of
each failure a trial experiment of his
principle which he was sure was
right Thanks to his experiments we
have now two branches of an already
practical Industry petroleum as a
moans of transport through the air
There are the great motor balloons for
war and there are these machines like
Farmans without any gas to help

V thorn flying of themselves by the pro¬

pulsion of a petroleum motor The
world has moved within that space of
ten years

No fair man eau doubt that these
flying machines will be made prac ¬

tical little by little like everything
that tI1UIM to stay They are here
now fir learning timid sport Soon rich
amateurs will use them fur their luxu ¬

rious pleasure Lust will crows their
plain evetcdbty use when time mvl
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A SURGICAL

OPERATIONIf

a
woman dreads more than another it
is operationWe fear of aL

contradiction that there are hun¬

dreds yes thousands of operations I

performed upon women in our hos
pitals which are entirely unneces

try and many have been avoided b-
yLYDIAEPINKHAMSj

VEGETABLE COMPOUN-
For

I

proof of this statement rea I

the following letters
Mrs Barbara Base of Kingman

Kansas writes to Mrs Pinkham
II For eight years I suffered from the

most severe form of female troubles and
was told that an operation was my only
hope of recovery I wrote Mrs Pinkham
for advice and took Lydia E Pinkhams
Vegetable Compound and it has saved
my life and made me a well woman II

hurchRondI feel it is my dutrto let people-
lcnow what Lydia E IInl < hams Vege ¬

table Compound has done for me I
suffered from female troubles and last I

March my physician decided that an
operation was necessary My husband
objected and urged me to try Lydia
E Pinkhama Vegetable Compound
and today I am well and strong
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN

For thirty years Lydia E Pink
hams Vegetable Compound made
from roots and herbs has been the
standard remedy for female ills
and has positively cured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
displacements inflammation ulcera
tion fibroid tumors irregularities
periodic pains and backache

Mrs Pinkham invites all sick
women to write her for advice
She has guided thousands to
health Address Lynn Muss

constant experiments slitlll have malic
known their possibilities

The prizes which stimulate to experi-
ments

¬

like Fnrmans have been gradu ¬

ated here in France with great good
sense Instead of asking u brand new
still uncertain Invention to be put in
competition with motor locomotion
long practiced on terra firma tUe ftn t

prize was for eight In tl straight line
for u distance long t> i3Ugu to pieven
skeptics saying Pooh that was oul
A great bound In the air Santos lru
mutt won this first prize last autumn
Just as he was the first publicly to
steer a balloon

Then M Detitsch the same who
gave the XJOU won by Santos bv
steering his UiMoon from St Clou
round the ILifer tower and back an
11 Archdeacon offered the prize which
Farmau hits just won The task wa
to fly u moderate distance and turn la-

th air and return to the starting 1point
Sow MI Armeutfuud an engineer or

International reputation and an author-
ity on aeronautics otters fJCOO to the
man who will Uy on his aeroplane to
one quarter of an hour without touch-
Ing

¬

ground
First to fly at all tiien to steer the

light tow to prolong the flight these
are the natural beginnings oven with
a bird learning to fly In due time will
one long distance flights starting and
landing amt steering matches then
other exercscH of skill and crown of
all us with the horse with automo ¬

biles with transatlantics races This
Is a practical order of things Instead
of summoning the Inventor first off to
do everything at once or for ever after
hold his peace-

Englishmen are claiming Fiiruinn ml
their own and he nay be one of the
kings subjects For nil that ho Is a
product of Paris as a man and as one
who has flown through tho air Ills par ¬

I
I

ents are Scotch and havo lived In Paris
since 1S07

I

THE DUCK SHOVER

A Man Who Gets Things on the Bounce
and the Nod

An amusing dialogue occurred be ¬

tween Judge Willis K C and a plain ¬

tiff who sued a man for the value of
a quantity of grain supplied

Ills honor said he had received a
letter from the defendant who said he
could offer only half a crown a month
That continued his honor will take

six years to got rid of the debt
Plaintiff emphatically I would will ¬

ingly forgive a poor man but when
you find he Is a swanker and doing
every one In tho neighborhood It puts
your back up Laughter We have
to cut things very fine In order to get
a shilling or two and then these gen
try come swanking about tho coun ¬

try as If they were toffs I am told
by others that he Is nothing more than
a duck shover Laughter

His Honor A what shover Loud
laughter

Plaintiff Duck shovor your honor n

man who gets things on the bounce
and the nod Renewed laughter

His Honor You mean a man who
gets people to let him have things on

i

credit by representations that are noj
1

Ij

correct is that what you mean to
convey by your big phrases duck
shover and eo forth Laughter

Plaintiff Thats Itduck shover and
swanker Renewed laughter

An order to pay 5 shillings monthly
was made London News

A LITTLE TALK TO

OUR CORRESPONDENTS

Dear Friends
We want to have a little talk to you

this week about your letters to the
Breckenridge News First we want to
thank you for responding so promptly
to our request in regard to getting your
letters to us on Fridays and Saturdays
When your letters come that soon we
are always sure to get them in the
paper If anything of any importance
shouM happen after you have sent in
your personals write us so we can pub
lish it before it gets too old If a
wedding death or an accident should
occur after you have written let us
know at once

When writing a news item always
give the name the place and the time
If your item does not contain these
three points we cannot use it So manydayDtoItell us where
day she was there

You do not know how much we ap ¬

preciate your letters to the News and
the subscribers enjoy them too So
many of you are so faithful and es
peciallyis our Blackjack correspondent
Of course we do not want you to write
when there is no news but if anything
does happen in your neighborhood
worth telling kindly let us know
JF You need notJtakeEupIyour time fin
writing longrpieces1 justiTtell us the
facts for we have notspaceto say all

Shidliketo say about everything
that happens

Do you need stationery-
We havent heard from Big Spring

lately and we want some news from

GarfieldDo
ever try to get any subscrib ¬

ers Our Irvington correspondent doos
Thanking you for your interest we

are
Yours truly

The Breckenridge News

Rheumatic Pains Relieved

Mr Thos Stenton postmaster of
Pontypool Ont writes For the past
eight years I suffered from rheumatic
pains und during that time I used many
different liniments and remedies for the
cure of rheumatism Last summer I

procured a bottle of Chamberlains Pain
Balm and got more relief from it than
anything I have ever used and cheer-

fully
¬

recommend this liniment to all
sufferers from rheumatic pain If For
sale by Severs Drug Co

SHCOTING WITH MORTARS

Hitting the Target Is Simply a Matter
of Mathematics

How do we hit with the mortars
An observer near the shore who sees
the target commuiilentes the horizontal
and vertical angle at which to lay the
mortar mid time Instant of time at
which to fire and the gun does the
rest If you were standing at the cen ¬

ter of a large cluck dial laid flat on the
ground and wanted to hit with a base
ball a man walking around on tho out
side you would notice how long It took
the man to got from I to II and again
from II to 1III Then you would de ¬

cide whether If the ball were thrown
over a point halfway between 1 1 II and
V Just as he arrived opposite III I the
man and the ball would reach the
same spot at the same tine it being
understood of course that he main I

tamed uniform speed nod direction and
that the hull was thrown with proper
force Instruments glvo us the range
anti observations and mechanical de

OverWork Weakens
Your Kidneys

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood

All the blood in your body passes through
tour kidneys once every three minutes

515The kidneys are your

Is on merits
fifty

¬

have a

blood purifiers they fil ¬

ter the waste or
Impurities in the blood

If they or
of order they fall to
their work

Pains aches and rheu ¬

matism from ex ¬

cess of uric in the

neglectedkidney
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteadythoughthey

overworking In pumping thick kidney
poisoned blood through veins and arteries

urinarytroubleskidneysbut
constitutional diseases have their begin ¬

ning In kidney trouble

mistakeIand the extraordinary effect of Dr Kilmers
SwampRoot the great kidney remedy is
soon realized It stands the highest for Its
wonderful of the most distressing
and sold Its
by all druggists In

and onedollar siz-

es You may

out

are sick out
do

come
acid

all

cures cases

cent

sample bottle by mall Home of Bwampnoot
free also pamphlet telling you how to find
out If you have kidney or bladder trouble
Mention this paper when writing Dr Kilmer
St Co Binghamton N Y

Dont make any mistake but remember th
name SwampRoot Dr KHmers Swamp
Root and the address Binghamton N Y
ioi nvorr bottln

>

=sPut Your Money
where it will grow under
your own control and grow
foster than In any other
sat way Write for our free
booklet N which tells all
about how to Bank by Mall
safely and conveniently
from any part of the State
We pay 5 per cent Interest
annuaily Our capltal se-

cures you

Who

Will Be

PresidentThis
year

and evory man must read
to keep posted on politics

The

CourierJournalHenry

Is a Democratic Newspaorp but it
prints the news ItS it develops
One dollar a year is the price of

th-

eWeekly

CourierJournal
Butjyou can get that paper and

th-

eBreckenridge News
Both One Year For

S15O
If you will give or send your
order to this paper NOT to
The CourierJournal

Daily CourierJournal
600 a Year

Sunday Courier =Journal
200 a Year

We can give you a combination
cut rate on these if you willwrite
this paper

Louisville Evansville

Packet CoIN-

COIIPOKATKD i

Fast Passenger and Freight
Line between Louisville and

Evansville

Steamers

Tell City-

Tarascon
Leave Louisville Monday Wednes ¬

day Friday and Saturday at 4 p m
Leave Evansville Monday 10 a m

Tuesday Thursday and Saturday at 6

mThrough freight rates and passerpr
tickets to Cincinnati Freight nblj
ments delivered quicker than I

rail
PASSENGER FARE REDUCED

Cloverport to Louisville J200
Clovorport to Evansville 200
Cloverport to Owensboro 100

Splendid accommodations for sloe
GeneralOffice 15415GJ58 4th si

Louisville Ky
C V WILLIKS G FF lit F I

Chas F Taylor Receiver

vices give us the range differences in ¬

creasing or decreasing by certain short
Intervals of time too short for a ship
of any size to escape by attempting to
change direction or speed Our ob ¬

servers circle hns 30000 divisions
Captain Howell In Scientific American

Chamberlains Has The Preference
Mr Fred C Hanrahan a prominent

druggist of Portsmouth Va says For
the past six years I have sold and recom ¬

mended Chamberlains Colic Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy It is a great
remedy and one of the best patent med ¬

icines on the market I handle some
others for the same purposes that pay
me a larger profit but this remedy is so
sure to effect a cure and my customer
so certain to appreciate my recommend ¬

ing it to him that I give it the prefer-
ence

¬

For sale by Severs Drug Co

Her Portrait
Miss Elderly I painted this portrait

of myself sonic weeks ago and Cad
lings looking at the picture of a young
girl What n good memory you have

Transatlantic Tales

Baby wont suffer five minutes longer
with croup if you apply Dr Thomas
Electric Oil at once It acts like magic

r
d

W H nowHtn President A B SKILLUAN Cashier
F L LionxFoOT Vlcolrresldent CHAS SKILLMAN AsstCashier l

The Old Relia-
bleBRECKINRIDQE BANK

Organized 1872 Capital and Surplus 5200000
Insured in every way rind protected by the very

latest equipment
Interest paid on time deposits

Business great and small solicited

tiNeNNNMN41Nfi sM-

NN NO i 0 NNNNNN ONINN4141

The Bank of Hardinsburg-
and Trust CompanyCA-
PITAL 5000000

B F BEARD PRESIDENT M H BEARD Cashier
PAUL COMMON Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS
Morris Hskiidge G W Beard Lafe Green C Vic Robertson B F Beard

Dr A M Kincheloe D S Richardson
Does a General Banking Business Acts as Trustee Executor Adminis
trator Guardian and in every Fiduciary Capacity
Intrest Paid on Time Deposits Insured against Loss byFire or Burglary

S + + + + ++ NN NiNNO NN N41N-

9NNN NSNIN L

First State BankJ
IRVINGTON KY

W J PIGGOTT President JOHN R WIBIP VicePresiden
B H KEMPER Cashier

0 f

Accounts of Corporations Firms and Individuals solicited

Interest Paid on Time Deposits

t10limNNNNMMaN
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HOTELI
ifj

Louisville Ky
CAMPBELL Mgr=iO T Y P Y YjFTAY T

The

rate

fremI
Street

The of

French Lick and West Baden Springs Ind

Now reached by direct of th-

eRailwaySouthern
Leave Evansville 7 aUl 220 pm

Rockport 7 am 2 pm
Cannelton 7 am 2 pm

II City 7 2
II Troy 7 am 2 pm

Arrive French Lick 5 pm
West am 5 pm

Except Sunday

ROUND TRIP RATESLIMIT DAYS
Evansville to French Lick 3
Rockport 2
CanneltonII 2
Tell CityII 2TroyII II 2

E Stratton P A Evansville Ind
C Beam Jr A G P A St Louis

INTERESTING INSTRUCTIVE

Correct English

ieflow
A flonthly Magazine Devoted the

Use English
JOSEPHINE TURCH BAKER Editor

PARTIAL CONTENTS

Course Grammar
to Increase Ones Vocabulary

The Art Conversation
Shall and Will Should and Would

How to Use them
Pronunciations Century Dictionary
Correct English the Home
Correct English the School
What to Sav and What Not Say
Course Letter Writing anti Punctu ¬

ation
Twenty Daily Drills
Business English for the Business Man
Compound Words How to Write Them
Studies English Literature

AGENTS WANTED
100 a Year Send lOc for Sample Copy

CORRECT ENGLISH Evanston 111

Impure blood runs you downmakes-
you an victim of organic diseases
Burdack Blood Bitters purifies the blood

cures the causebuilds you up

J

I
most centrally located and

firstclass hotel In the city
1200 onII

Only one block from tbe
8hoppfbR6l6trlct and two blocks Ithe principal theatres

cars pass thedoor to all
of the city-

EveryLblnj neat andiclean
parIII

Y 555253 535 5S5SS55S 55 551

Carlsbad America

line

20
15 15

4 15 15
Tell 25 am 22 pm

3S 32
10 20 am 45

Arrive BadenI0 30 55
Daily

30
16
52
72
60
44

How

easy

To West Baden3it 2
II 2
II 264
I 248

D

J Mo

to
of

in

of

in
in

to
in

in

20
56
76

L II ST L TIME TABLE
EAST BOUND

No 116 Dally Fast Train loaves Gloveroort
507 AM stops at Irvlnctcn and West Point
only arrive at Louisville 725 A M

No 112 Tally Mull ana xlJres8leaves Cloerport I0ai A M stops at all way stations
rrfves Louisville 1245 p m
Train No 114 Dully fast mall leaves Glo

verport 450 p m stops at all way stations
east of Olovorport except Mystic arrIves a
Louisville 7 S5u m

accommodation ¬

WEST HOUND
No 147 Dally Evnnsvlllo coacmmodatlon

leaves Cloverport 600 a m stops at all way
stations arrives Evansvlllo 900 amoxpressleavesIlawesvllle Lowlsport Maceo Owensboro
Stanley IlendrrBon and Evansville
arrives St Louis 750 p m
Train No 113 Mull and Express dally ar ¬

rives Cloverport 740 p moo Evansville 1030
p m Stops at all stations

No 115 dally St Louis fast train loaves Ole ¬

vorport 1106 PlII arrives Evansvlllo 135 A
M St Louis 740 A M stops at HawesvllloonlyNo leaves Clo
verport 925 a m arrives Evansvlllo 1215 p
m Stops at all way stations

ChaIr cars on trains 111 112 113 114 between
Louisville and Evansville Jhroujb sleeping
cars and free reclining chair cars on trains 115
and 116 between Lousville mLd St Louis

Fordsville Branch

EAST BOUND
Train No 2 dally except Sunday leaves

Fordsville 500 aa rives Irvington 840
ftru

Train No4 Dally except Sunday leaves
Fordsvlllo320p m arrives Irvington 520
pTrm No 6 Sunday only

PordbvllloO 30 a m Irvington 903 a m
WEST BOUND

Train No 3 Dally except Sunday leaves
Irvington 1100 am arrives Fordsville 245
pm
TrainNo Dally leaveslivlngton 650 p

m arrives Fordsvflle 1015 D m

p


